The Neglected Leg Lymphatic Vascular Changes in the Pathomechanism of Delayed Onset Muscle Soreness in Runners.
Background: Delayed onset muscle soreness (DOMS) in runners is classified as a leg muscle strain injury and presents with tenderness or stiffness to palpation and movement limitation. Most attention is directed at muscles but not at the mass of other limb soft tissues, including their lymphatic vasculature, although they undergo mechanical stress and bruises, edema, nail destruction, and pains contributing to symptoms. Methods: The study was done on lower limbs of long-distance runners suffering from DOMS complaints. There were 16 runners, 11 males and 5 females, age 22-28, practicing long-distance running over the last 5 years, with body mass index (BMI) 23 ± 4. Inclusion criteria: three to five marathon runs per year and daily 3-5 km slow runs. Last long distance run 3 to 7 days before the investigation. Controls were six subjects initiating running, of the same age group and BMI. Testing of blood and lymph flow was done before and after standard ergometer 300 W 30 minutes cycling. The measurement methods were leg and big toe venous plethysmography, big toe capillary Doppler, tonometry of skin and deep tissues, lymphoscintigraphy, and indocyanine green (ICG) fluorescent lymphography. Results: (a) Strain gauge plethysmography of the calf and big toe revealed a two- to three-times higher venous capacity in runners than in controls, (b) the increased toe venous capacity was confirmed by point Doppler recordings showing two- to three-times higher blood capillary flow compared to controls, (c) lymphoscintigraphy revealed retention of tracer in feet, dilated superficial and deep lymphatics, and enlarged popliteal and inguinal lymph nodes, and (d) ICG lymphograms showed confluents of accumulated fluid in foot and calf subcutaneous tissue with fluorescence level reaching 40%-50% compared to 20% in controls. Conclusion: Our results show that, 3-5 days after run, not only muscles but also skin and subcutaneous tissue reveal major tissue fluid accumulation, an overload bringing about functional lymphatic transport insufficiency. This may be an additional factor responsible for DOMS symptoms.